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Summary

Monitoring ungulate populations is an essential part of wildlife management with ungulates
performing essential ecosystem roles including structuring populations of large carnivores. A
number of ungulate species in eastern Cambodia are also globally threatened and are therefore
important conservation targets in their own right. We estimated large (>15-kg) ungulate densities
in two protected areas (Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary) in
Cambodia’s Eastern Plains Landscape using distance-based line transect sampling. During the
2009/10 and 2010/11 dry-seasons 110 line transects (randomly distributed across 3,406-km2)
were surveyed for a total of 1,310-km generating 325 encounters with large ungulates (Gaur Bos
gaurus, Banteng Bos javanicus, Sambur Cervus unicolor, Eld’s Deer Cervus eldii, Red Muntjac
Muntiacus muntjak, and Wild Pig Sus scrofa). DISTANCE 6.0 was used to model detections
functions from observations of Banteng (n=63), Red Muntjac (n=198), and Wild Pig (n=58)
generating estimates of group density, cluster size, and individual density. Estimated densities
were 1.1 ± SE 0.2 individual Banteng per km2, 2.2 ± SE 0.2 individual Red Muntjac per km2, and
1.4 ± SE 0.4 individual Wild Pig per km2 giving an overall density of approximately 4.7 large
ungulates per km2.

The Banteng population estimate, of between 2,700 and 5,700 individuals (95% confidence
interval range), is the first robust population estimate from anywhere within the species’ global
range. This suggests that Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary
support the majority of the global population and that previous estimates of the species’
Cambodian and global population may be too low. Although Red Muntjac and Wild Pig
densities are within the range of estimates reported from ecologically similar protected areas in
South and South-East Asia overall large ungulate density is much lower than the intrinsic
carrying capacity of deciduous dipterocarp forest. This appears largely due to the scarcity of
large deer (Sambur and Eld’s Deer). However reduced large ungulate densities are not sufficient,
alone, to explain the rarity of Tiger Panthera tigris in the landscape. At current large ungulate
densities the landscape could support 0.5 to 1.7 Tigers per 100-km2 or between 0.7 and 3.5

individuals per 100-km2 within the 460-km2 Mondulkiri Protected Area Core where ungulate
densities are higher. This is much higher than even the most optimistic current estimates for the
Tiger population. Therefore the species’ near extinction from the Eastern Plains Landscape has
been largely driven by poaching. This needs to be addressed before Tiger populations can
recover. Although precision of large ungulate density estimates were relatively low a doubling of
the ungulate population within 10 years, a key conservation goal of the Eastern Plains Landscape
Project, would be detectable with confidence. However for such a recovery to occur, and for
Tiger reintroduction into the landscape to become feasible, protected area management must be
strengthened and the pervasive landscape-wide threats of habitat loss and hunting must be
rapidly addressed.
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karRtYttamdancMnYnénBBYkstVRkckeCIgCMBam KWCaEpñkmYymansar³sMxan;sMrab;karRKb;RKgstVéRB
rYmCamYynwgtYnaTId¾sMxan;rbs;BYkvakñúgRbB½n§eGkULÚsIu; edayrYmbBa©ÚlTaMgrcnasm<½n§éncMnYnrbs;BBYkstVsIu
sac;CaGaharEdlmanmaDFM. cMnYnénRbePTstVRkckeCIgCMBamenAPaKxagekItRbeTskm<uúCa k¾RtUv)ancat;Ca
RbePTEdlTTYlrgeRKaHfñak;CasklelakpgEdr ehIyvak¾CaeKaledAsMxan;énkarGPirkScMeBaHsiTi§pÞal;rbs;
BYkva. eyIg)aneFIVkar)a:n;sμanGMBIdg;sIuetrbs;stVRkckeCIgCMBamEdlmanmaDFM ¬TMgn;elIsBI15KILÚRkam¦
enAkñugtMbn;karBarTaMgBIr ¬éRBkarBarmNÐlKirI nigEdnCMrkstVéRBPñMeRBc¦sßitkñugtMbn;eTsPaBx<g;rabPaK
xagekIt énRbeTskm<uCa edayeRbIR)as;viFIsaRsþbnÞat;Rtg;sic ¬Distance-based line transect¦. kñúgkMLuúg
eBlrdUvR)aMg kñugqñaM 2009-2010 nig 2010-2011 ExSbnÞat;Rtg;cMnYn110ExS ¬RtUv)aneRCIserIseday
écdnüenAelIépÞdIRbmaN 3406 KILÚEm:tRkla¦RtUv)aneFVIkarGegátmancMgaysrub 1310 KILÚEm:Rt ehIy
TTYl)anlT§plKW CYbstVRkckeCIgCMBamEdlmanmaDFMcMnYn 325k,al ¬xÞIg TenSag eRbIs rmauMg QøÚs
ehIynwgRCUkéRB¦. kmμviFI Distance 6.0RtUv)aneRbIR)as;edIm,IeRCIserIsmuxgarKMrUénkaremIleXIjstVeday
karGegát stVTenSag¬63sMNak ¦ QøÚs¬198 sMNak ¦ ehIy nigRCUkéRB¬58sMNak¦ kareFVIkar):an;sμan
dg;sIuetRkum TMhMRkum ¬hVÚg¦ ehIynwgdg;sIuetstVnImYy². dg;sIuetEdl)aneFVIkar):an;sμanKW TenSag 1/1
± 0/2 ¬kMritlMeGog¦k,alkñuúg1KILÚEm:tRkla QøÚs 2/2 ± 0/2 ¬kMritlMeGog¦k,alkñuúg1KILÚEm:RtRkla
ehIynwgRCUkéRB 1/4 ± 0/4 ¬kMritlMeGog¦ k,alkñug 1KILÚEm:tRkla. ehIydg;sIuetsrubéncMnYnstV
RkckeCIgCMBamEdlmanFMTaMgmUlmancMnYnRbmaN 4/7 k,al kñúg1KILÚEm:Rkla.
kar):an;sμancMnYnstVTenSagKWmancenøaHBI 2700 eTA 5700k,al¬kMriteCOCak; 95°¦ KWCacMnYnEdl
):an;sμand¾rwgmaMuCak;lak;elIkdMbUgBIRKb;TIkénøgenAkñugBiPBRbePTstVéRB. TaMgenHsbBa¢ak;[eXIjfaéRBkar
BarmNÐlKirI nigEdnCMrkstVéRBPñMeRBc )anpÁt;pÁg;nUvcMnYnPaKd¾eRcInCageK éncMnUnstVTenSagEdlmanenAkñúg
BiPBelak ehIypÞúyBIkar):an;sμanBIeBlmun²faRbePTstVéRBenAkm<úCa nigenAelIsklelakmancMnYntic.

eTaHbICadg;suIetstVRCUkéRB nigQøÚssßitkñugrgVg;énkar):an;sμanraykarN¾BItMbn;karBarEdlmanlkçN³Rs
edogKñaéneGkULÚsIuenAtMbn;GasIuxagt,Úg nigGasIuGaeKñyTaMMgmUldg;sIuetstVRkckeCIgCMBam KWmancMnYntic
CagsmßPaBGacmanrbs;éRBre)aHenAkñugtMbn;enH. PaBkSt;énstVéRBenAkñúgtMnb;enH edaysarEtPaBkRmén
BBYkstVRtkUleRbIsEdlmanmaDFMBiessKWstVeRbIsnigrmaMug. eTaHbICakarfycuHnUvdg;sIuetstVRkckeCIgCM
BamKWminRKb;RKan;edIm,IbBa¢ak;PaBkRmrbs;stVxøaFMenAkñugtMbn;eTsPaBenHeLIy. bc©uúb,nñ dg;sIuetstVRkck
eCIgCMBamEdlmanmaDFMenAkñugtMbn;eTsPaBenH GacpÁt;pÁg;stVstVxøaFMcMnYnBI 0/5 eTA 1/7 k,alkñúg 100
KILÚEm:tRklab¤BIcenøaH 0/7 eTA 3/5k,al kñug100KILÚEm:tRklaEdlsßitenAkñugtMbn;sñÚlmanTMhM460 KILÚ
Em:tRklaéRBkarBarmNÐlKirIKWCakEnøgEdlmandg;sIuetstVRkckeCIgCMBaMx<s;. enHKWCacMnYn):an;sμanEdlman
PaBsuTidæniymx<s;sMrab;cMnYnstVxøaFM. ehtudUecñHRbePTstVEdlCitputBUCBItbM n;eTsPaBx<g;rabPaKxagekIt
PaKeRcInbNþalmkBIkarbr)aj;xusc,ab;. krNIenHRtUvEteFVIkaredaHRsay munnwgeFVI[manvtþmancMnYnstV
xøaFMeLIgvij.eTaHbICakar):an;sμand¾Cak;lak;éndg;sIueténstVRkckeCIgCMBamEdlmanmaDFMKWCab;Tak;TgeTA
nwgcMnYnticCageTVdgkalBI10qñaMmun ehIyeKaledAGPirkSrbs;KMerageTsPaBx<g;rabPaKxagekItKWeFVI[cMnYn
stVmankarekIneTVdgenAkñugry³eBl10qñaMxagmux CamYynwgPaBeCOCak;. eTaHCay:agNak¾edaysMrab;kar
sþareLIgvij nigeFVI[manvtþmanstVxøaFMenAkñugtMbn;eTsPaB PaBEdlGaceFVIeTA)an KwRKb;RKgtMbn;karBarcaM
)ac;RtUvEtBRgwg nigkaredaHRsayGMBIkarrIkraldalénkar)at;bg;TICMrk nigkarbr)aj;xuc,ab;.

Introduction

A critical requirement of all conservation projects are measures of effectiveness at achieving
conservation goals. The importance of evidence-based conservation, with the success or failure
of conservation interventions supported by robust monitoring data, is now widely accepted
within the conservation community (Sutherland et al. 2003, Nichols & Williams 2006, Pullin &
Knight 2009). However in South-East Asia few examples exist of robust monitoring systems for
assessing the heath of populations of focal species and the impact of conservation activities upon
them (but see O’Kelly & Nut 2010; Ryan et al. 2011). The aims of this project were to provide
robust ungulate densities from two Protected Areas (Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom
Prich Wildlife Sanctuary) in Cambodia’s Eastern Plains Landscape in order to provide a baseline
for monitoring.

The Eastern Plains Landscape supports one of the largest extents of lowland forest in South-East
Asia and is globally significant for conservation particularly for large mammals, waterbirds and
vultures (Seng et al. 2003, Tordoff et al. 2005, Pollard et al. 2007, Gray et al. 2010, Gray &
Phan 2011, Gray & Prum in press, Gray in press). Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich
Wildlife Sanctuary cover approximately 7,000-km2 in the heart of the Eastern Plains Landscape
and comprise a mosaic of deciduous dipterocarp, mixed deciduous and semi-evergreen forest
(Fig. 1). The two protected areas support at least 19 critically endangered or endangered
mammal, bird and reptile species (Table 1).

Figure 1. Protected Areas within the Eastern Plains Landscape Cambodia and Vietnam

Species

IUCN PPWS MPF Significance

Wild Water Buffalo

Bubalus arnee

CR

Global?

Tiger

Panthera tigris

CR

Regional?

Silvered Langur

Trachypithecus germaini

EN

Global

Black-shanked Douc

Pygathrix nigripes

EN

Global

Gibbon

Nomascus gabriellae

EN

Global

Eld's Deer

Cervus eldii

EN

Global

Banteng

Bos javanicus

EN

Global

Dhole

Cuon alpinus

EN

Regional

Asian Elephant

Elephas maximus

EN

Regional

White-rumped Vulture

Gyps bengalensis

CR

Global

Slender-billed Vulture

Gyps. tenuirostris

CR

Global

Red-headed Vulture

Sarcogyps calvus

CR

Global

Giant Ibis

Pseudibis gigantea

CR

Global

White-shouldered Ibis

Pseudibis davisoni

CR

Global

Green Peafowl

Pavo munticus

EN

Global

White-winged Duck

Cairina scutulata

EN

Masked Finfoot

Heliopais personata

EN

Regional?

Siamese Crocodile

Crocodylus siamensis

CR

Global

Elongated Tortoise

Indotestudo elongata

EN

Regional?

Yellow-cheeked Crested

??

Regional

Table 1. Critically endangered (CR) and endangered (EN) species of mammal, bird and
reptile recorded from Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary (PPWS) and Mondulkiri Protected
Forest (MPF) and the conservation significance of the landscape population.

Within the Eastern Plains Landscape large ungulates (mass >15-kg: i.e. Gaur Bos gaurus,
Banteng Bos javanicus, Sambur Cervus unicolor, Eld’s Deer Cervus eldii, Wild Pig Sus scrofa

and Red Muntjac Muntiacus muntjak) are ideal subjects for monitoring. They are likely to be
important indicators of ecosystem health as they face similar threats, particularly hunting, to
other, harder to survey, species (O’Kelly & Nut 2010). Four ungulate species present in
Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary are also globally threatened
making them important conservation targets in their own right (Table 2). Finally ungulates play
an essential role in structuring carnivore populations (Karanth et al. 2004). Ungulate declines are
a major factor in the decline of large carnivores including Tiger Panthera tigris (Tilson et al.
2010). Tiger population recovery within the Eastern Plains Landscape is therefore dependent
upon concurrent recoveries in prey (i.e. large ungulate) populations. Consequently many
conservation and out-reach activities within the Eastern Plains Landscape (e.g. say ‘no’ to wild
meat campaign; anti-hunting patrols in protected areas) are aimed at increasing ungulate
populations. Obtaining a robust baseline for Tiger prey is also important given government plans
to designate an area of the core of Mondulkiri Protected Forest as an inviolate Tiger recovery
zone.

Species

IUCN

Significance

Approx weight (kg)

Gaur

Bos gaurus

VU

Regional

450+ 1

Banteng

Bos javanicus

EN

Global

400+ 2

Sambur

Cervus unicolor

VU

National

200 3

Eld's Deer

Cervus eldii

EN

Global

70-130 4

Red Muntjac

Muntiacus muntjak

LC

National

20 3

Wild Pig

Sus scrofa

LC

National

38 3

Table 2. IUCN status (EN Endangered, VU Vulnerable, LC Least Concern), conservation
significance of the landscape population, and approximate weight (kg) for large ungulate
species present within Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary.
Sources for weights:

1

Dinerstein (1989), Karanth & Sunquist (1992), Srikosamatara

(1993). 2 Choquent (1993), Srikosamatara (1993).3 Karanth & Sunquist (1992). 4 Aung et
al. (2001).

Methods

We estimated ungulate densities within Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife
Sanctuary using distance-based line transect sampling. This methodology is the standard method
for estimating tiger prey abundance in protected areas in the Indian subcontinent (Karanth &
Nichols 2002). Since 2005 distance sampling has also been used to monitor ungulate and primate
densities in the adjacent Seima Protected Forest (O’Kelly & Nut 2010). In contrast to other
methodologies distance sampling estimates detection probabilities and allows representative
sampling of animal populations that may be non-randomly distributed in space (Buckland et al.
2001, Thomas et al. 2010).

Distance sampling comprises a set of methods in which distances from a line or point to
detections of animals (which can be either individuals or groups) are recorded (Thomas et al.
2010). These measured perpendicular distances are used to estimate a detection function
representing the probability of detecting an individual (or group) as a function of distance to the
transect line. This allows correcting the number of detected animals for those that are missed and
provides an absolute density estimate provided some key assumptions hold. These assumptions
are that (1) animals on the line are detected with certainty i.e. no animals on the line are missed
by observers; (2) animals are detected at their original location i.e. observers must see an animal
before it sees them and flees, and (3) the distance from the line to the animal is correctly
measured (Thomas et al. 2010). It is not recommended to fit detection functions with less than
40-60 observations of the focal species. However it is possible to pool data over several years or
between sites for use in analysis.

Survey design and study area
Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary
The survey area (henceforth PPWS) was defined as the Core, Conservation and Corridor Zones
of the protected area excluding a 2-km buffer around village centres (obtained from WWFinternal GIS data sets) and a 500-m buffer either side of the main permanent river (Te) through
the study area (Fig. 2). Total size of the survey area was 1,670-km2. Line-transects were
randomly distributed within PPWS using the Survey Design Engine in DISTANCE 6.0
(http://www.ruwpa. st-and.ac.uk/distance/) which ensures equal probability of coverage
throughout the study area. Parallel random sampling (which randomly distributes parallel lines
across the study area) was used. Forty 2.5-km long line-transects were plotted with the constraint
that no line transects were located closer than 500-m from each other. All line transects were
orientated north-south. These line transects were surveyed in both the 2009/10 (henceforth 2010)
and 2010/11 dry-seasons (henceforth 2011). However for the 2011 surveys line-transects were
extended (to the north) by 1-km giving total transect length of 3.5-km. This was to increase the
total distance surveyed and therefore increase the number of encounters with ungulates.

Fig. 2. Locations of line-transects within Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary. Shaded area
indicates PPWS study area (1,670-km2) with semi-evergreen (dark-green) and mixed
deciduous (light-green) forest cover indicated (matrix is deciduous dipterocarp forest).

Mondulkiri Protected Forest
In 2010 (dry-season 2009/10) the survey area was defined as the core zone of Mondulkiri
Protected Forest excluding a buffer 500-m either side of the main permanent rivers (Srepok and
Rovei) through the study area (Fig. 3). Total size of the survey area was 1,736-km2. As with
PPWS the Survey Design Engine in DISTANCE 6.0 was used to plot forty parallel straight line
transects. Each line transect was 3-km long. However in 2011 (dry-season 2010/11) a smaller
survey area, of 460-km2, was selected centered on the area around Mereuch headquarters in
Mondulkiri Protected Forest (henceforth MPF-Core). Using the same methodology as in PPWS
forty 3-km long north-south transects were plotted within this area using the Survey Design
Engine in DISTANCE 6.0 (Fig. 3). The rationale for separate survey areas between years was to
obtain sufficient observations of Eld’s Deer and Banteng to allow density estimation, to generate
ungulate density estimates for the MPF-Core which is likely to be designated Cambodia’s only
inviolate tiger recovery zone, to reduce variation in encounter rates between transects therefore
allowing more precise density estimation, and logistical ease. During analysis stratum-specific
density estimates were calculated for the MPF-Core study area (460-km2) and the rest of
Mondulkiri Protected Forest (the Mondulkiri Protected Forest study area excluding the MPFCore i.e. 1,276-km2; henceforth MPF-Outer) separately. Six of the 2010 line transects were
located within the MPF-Core study area (Fig. 3). During analysis data from these transects was
combined with data from the 2011 surveys. Density estimates were also calculated for all of
Mondulkiri Protected Forest (1,736 km2 – data from MPF-Outer and MPF-Core). These are
given in Appendix B.

Fig. 3. Locations of line transects within Mondulkiri Protected Forest. 2010 line transect
black, 2011 line transects blue. Grey-shaded areas indicates MPF study area (1,736km2). Double-line indicates MPF-Core study area (460-km2) with semi-evergreen (darkgreen) and mixed deciduous (light-green) forest cover indicated (matrix is deciduous
dipterocarp forest).

Survey methodology
Prior to field surveys all line transects were marked with red paint on trees (with one mark
approximately every 50-100m) by field teams using GPS’ and compasses (Fig. 4). Clearly
marking line-transects allows teams to concentrate on observing animals, and ensuring the
assumptions of distance sampling are met, rather than navigation. Due to the largely open nature
of the forest vegetation was rarely cut along transects. This prevents the use of transect lines as
trails, by either wildlife or people, which can affect analysis (which assumes the distribution of

animals is random with respect to the distribution of line-transects). Cutting was only necessary
when transects passed through very dense tangles of vegetation associated with small streams.

It was not possible to survey all of the transects plotted by the Survey Design Engine in
DISTANCE 6.0. This was because a number of line transects were located within mining
concessions, rubber plantations, villages and agricultural concessions where access was not
possible. Table 3 gives the total number of line-transects surveyed each year across the study
areas. In addition due to topography (e.g. some transects reaching major rivers despite the buffer
distance) and occasional constraints on time and other issues the exact length of surveyed
transects varied slightly. However as track-logs and start and end UTM co-ordinates of all
surveys were recorded the exact distance surveyed along each transect is known (Table 3). Each
line transect was surveyed multiple times during each field season In 2010 all PPWS line
transects were surveyed twice. However in MPF, as well as PPWS in 2011, the exact number of
times each line transect was surveyed varied (Table 3). However the variation in numbers of
surveys per line transect per season are likely to be random with respect to animal density across
the study areas and are thus unlikely to bias results.

Year Survey

Transects

Transect length

dates

surveyed

(km)

PPWS

2010 21.3-8.6.10

33

2.3 (1.4-2.7)

2 (2-2)

155

PPWS

2011 2.1-26.5.11

34

3.4 (2.5-3.7)

4.1 (2-8)

467

MPF

2010 3.1-12.6.10

38

3.1 (2.2-3.9)

2.3 (1-5)

273

MPF-Core

2011 6.2-29.5.11

38

2.8 (1.2-3.4)

3.9 (2-5)

415

Study area

Surveys/transect Total km
surveyed

Table 3. Survey dates, number of line transects surveyed, mean (range) transect length
(km), mean (range) number of surveys per transect and total kilometers surveyed during
distance-based line transect surveys in Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich
Wildlife Sanctuary during dry-seasons 2009/10 and 2010/11.

Fig. 4. Field teams marking (above – August 2010) and surveying (below – February
2011) line-transects in Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary.

Surveys were conducted by four teams (two in each protected area) comprising of two observers
each. All team members were extensively trained in distance sampling methodologies and data
collection. Survey protocols were developed to ensure collected data met the assumptions of
distance sampling. Data was regularly checked and training of survey teams was an on-going
process. At times survey teams were accompanied by one of the four authors (maximum three
observers per transect) to ensure high quality collection data collection. Surveys were timed for
dawn (approx start 06h30-07h00) and dusk (approx finish 17h30-18h00) and survey teams
quietly walked transects (Fig. 4). The location (UTM co-ordinates), weather conditions and time
of start and end of each line transect were recorded. For each encounter along line transects with
large ungulates the following information was recorded: species, location (UTM), habitat type,
number of animals, distance between the animal or centre of a group of animals and the
observers on the line (with a laser rangefinder), compass bearing to the animal or to the centre of
a group of animals, and compass bearing of the transect line. The latter three pieces of
information were subsequently used to calculate the perpendicular distance of observed
animal(s) from the line.

Modeling densities
We estimated densities for species with sufficient observations from line-transects (>40
observations) using the Conventional Distance Sampling Engine in software DISTANCE 6.0. In
order to meet the recommendation of a minimum of 40-60 observations for fitting detection
functions we pooled observations of species between years and the three study areas to create
single detection functions for each species. These detection functions were then used to calculate
an overall density (henceforth EPL density) and stratum-specific densities for each of the three
study areas (i.e. MPF-Core, MPF-Outer, and PPWS). A single detection was also fitted to all
observations from Mondulkiri Protected Forest (MPF-Core and MPF-Outer) to calculate a
Mondulkiri Protected Forest density. Results of this model are given in Appendix B.

Prior to modeling data was right-truncated to prevent the inclusion of additional adjustment
terms which fit a long tail to the detection function but reduce precision for little gain (Thomas et
al. 2010). In accordance to the recommendations of Thomas et al. (2010) we fitted four
alternative models (uniform key with cosine adjustments, half normal key with cosine
adjustments, half-normal key with hermite polynomial adjustments, and hazard-rate key with
simple polynomial adjustments) to the data to calculate detection functions. The model best
describing the detection process was selected on the basis of Akaike Information Criteria values.
Using the selected model estimates of group density, cluster size, and individual density were
derived. Expected cluster size was estimated by regressing log cluster size against estimated
probability of detection. Details of the right truncation distances, modeled detection functions
and histograms of number of detections against distance from the line transect for all species are
given in Appendix A.

Results

Large ungulates were encountered on 325 occasions during line transect surveys (Table 4). In
addition to large ungulates other globally threatened species encountered included Silvered
Langur Trachypithecus cristatus (17 encounters), Green Peafowl Pavo munticus (12 encounters),
Asian Elephant Elephas maximus (5 encounters), Black-shanked Douc Pygathrix nigripes (3
encounters), Dhole Cuon alpinus (2 encounters) and Sun Bear Ursus malayanus (1 encounter).
Unfortunately the numbers of encounters of three large ungulate species (Gaur, Sambur, and
Eld’s Deer) were too low for density estimation.

Number of encounters

Cluster size

Species

Encounter rate (encounters per
10-km)

Gaur

3

1.7 (1-3)

0.02

Banteng

63

4.7 (1-16)

0.48

Sambur

5

1.2 (1-2)

0.04

Eld's Deer

2

2 (1-3)

0.02

Red Muntjac

198

1.1 (1-4)

1.51

Wild Pig

54

4.7 (1-25)

0.41

Table 4. Number of encounters, mean (and range) cluster size, and encounter rates
(encounters per 10-km surveyed) of large ungulates during line transect surveys in
Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary in 2010 and 2011.
Species with sufficient observations for density estimation highlighted.

Encounter rates of Banteng, Red Muntjac and Wild Pig were generally higher in Mondulkiri
Protected Forest than in Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary (Table 5). Encounter rates for all three
species were lower during 2011 surveys than in 2010 across both protected areas (Table 5). In

both protected areas encounter rates of Banteng and Wild Pig were largely similar;
approximately one-third of the encounter rate of Red Muntjac (Table 5).

Species

Banteng

Red Muntjac

Wild Pig

Study area-year

# encounters

Group Size

Encounter rate

PPWS-2010

10

4.2 (1-12)

0.65

PPWS-2011

2

2 (1-3)

0.04

MPF-2010

24

2.5 (1-8)

0.88

MPF- Core-2011

27

7 (1-16)

0.65

63

4.7

0.48

PPWS-2010

22

1.1 (1-2)

1.42

PPWS-2011

38

1.1 (1-2)

0.81

MPF-2010

62

1 (1-2)

2.27

MPF-Core-2011

76

1.1 (1-4)

1.83

198

1.1

1.5

PPWS-2010

10

1.9 (1-6)

0.65

PPWS-2011

8

4.3 (1-25)

0.17

MPF-2010

22

5.5 (1-25)

0.81

MPF-Core-2011

14

5.7 (1-20)

0.34

54

4.7

0.4

Table 5. Number of encounters, mean (and range) group size, and encounter rates
(groups/individuals observed per 10-km) in each protected area, and during each survey
year, for Banteng, Red Muntjac and Wild Pig during distance-based line transect surveys
in the Eastern Plains Landscape, Cambodia.

Eastern Plains Landscape wide densities for large ungulates were between 1.1 ± SE 0.2
individuals per km2 for Banteng to 2.2 ± SE 0.2 individuals per km2 for Red Muntjac (Table 6,
Fig. 5). Using estimated weights given in Table 2 this suggests a prey biomass of approximately
540-kg per km2 of which Banteng comprise greater than 80%. Banteng densities were much

higher in MPF-Core than in the rest of Mondulkiri Protected Forest and in Phnom Prich Wildlife
Sanctuary (Table 6, Fig. 6). Red Muntjac and Wild Pig densities overlapped between the three
study areas but mean estimates were generally similar between MPF-Core and the rest of
Mondulkiri Protected Forest and lower in Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary (Table 6; Fig. 6).
Estimated population size across the entire Eastern Plains Landscape was between 2700–5700
Banteng (with an estimated population of 600-1300 in MPF-Core), 6000-9000 Red Muntjac
(1000-1600 in MPF-Core) and 3000–8000 Wild Pig (500-1500 in MPF-Core) [Table 6].

Fig. 5. Density estimates (number of individuals per km2) for Red Muntjac, Banteng and
Wild Pig in the Eastern Plains Landscape (Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom
Prich Wildlife Sanctuary combined) based on distance-based line transect sampling.
Boxes indicate mean plus/minus one Standard Error; whiskers indicate upper and lower
95% confidence intervals.

31
8
12
51
82
43
57
182
19
14
15
48

MPF-Core

MPF-Outer

PPWS

EPL

MPF-Core

MPF-Outer

PPWS

EPL

MPF-Core

MPF-Outer

PPWS

EPL

Area

N

1.4 ± 0.4

1.0 ± 0.3

1.9 ± 0.6

1.9 ± 0.5

2.2 ± 0.2

1.5 ± 0.3

2.5 ± 0.5

2.8 ± 0.3

1.1 ± 0.2

0.7 ± 0.2

0.8 ± 0.3

1.9 ± 0.4

± SE

Density km-2

25

30

29

28

10

19

19

12

19

31

38

19

% CV

Density

0.9-2.3

0.5-1.7

1.1-3.4

1.1-3.2

1.8-2.6

1.0-2.2

1.7-3.6

2.2-3.6

0.8-1.7

0.4-1.2

0.4-1.7

1.3-2.8

CI range

Density 95%

1595 ± 480

2460 ± 715

850 ± 240

7400 ± 750

2540 ± 480

3150 ± 590

1300 ± 160

3920 ± 750

1100 ± 340

1040 ± 400

870 ± 170

4900 ± 1220

SE

range

3040-7970

890-2860

1400-4300

500-1470

6060-9030

1700-3710

2160-4600

1020-1660

2700-5690

600-2020

490-2200

600-1280

Population size ± Population size 95% CI

Table 6. Sample size of observations used in models (N), densities per km2(± SEM), % coefficient of variation of density
estimates, 95% confidence interval range of density estimates and associated population size [number of individuals] (± SEM)
and 95% confidence interval range of population size for Banteng, Red Muntjac and Wild Pig across the Eastern Plains
Landscape (EPL: i.e. Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary combined),in the Mondulkiri
Protected Forest Core (MPF-Core), the rest of Mondulkiri Protected Forest (MPF-Outer) and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary
(PPWS)based on estimates from distance-based line transect sampling.

Wild Pig

Red Muntjac

Banteng

Species

Study

Fig 6. Density estimates (number of individuals per km2) for Banteng (top), Red Muntjac
(middle) and Wild Pig (bottom) from Mondulkiri Protected Area Core (MPF-core), the
rest of Mondulkiri Protected Forest (MPF-Outer) and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary
(PPWS) based on based on distance-based line transect sampling. Boxes indicate mean
plus/minus one Standard Error; whiskers indicate upper and lower 95% confidence
intervals.

Discussion

Monitoring ungulate populations is an essential part of wildlife management. In the Eastern
Plains Landscape large ungulate species are of high intrinsic conservation value and are
important prey for large carnivores. This study presents the first estimates for ungulate densities
from Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary and suggests densities of
approximately 1.1 Banteng per km2, 2.2 Red Muntjac per km2, and 1.4 Wild Pig per km2. Overall
densities of the three species combined are 4.7 per km2 which corresponds to a biomass of
approximately 540-kg per km2. As far as we are aware the only other site with similarly robust
estimates for ungulates in Indochina (sensu Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam) is the adjacent Seima
Protected Forest. In 2010 density estimates from the 1,800-km2 core area, based on 1,600-km of
line transect surveys from 40 transects lines, were 0.29 wild cattle (both Banteng and Gaur) per
km2, 1.8 Red Muntjac per km2, 2.0 Wild Pig per km2, and 0.1 Sambur per km2 (O’Kelly & Nut
2010). This corresponds to an overall large ungulate density of 4.2 individuals per km2 providing
a biomass of approximately 260-kg per km2.

Comparisons of density estimates between the three protected areas (Mondulkiri Protected
Forest, Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary and Seima Protected Forest) highlight the overwhelming
importance of Mondulkiri Protected Forest for wild cattle (Fig. 7). Densities of Wild Pig were
similar between Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Seima Protected Forest, but lower in Phnom
Prich Wildlife Sanctuary. Red Muntjac densities were higher in Mondulkiri Protected Forest and
similar between Seima Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary (Fig. 7). Precision
of density estimates, as measured by percent Coefficient of Variation, were similar across all
three protected areas for Red Muntjac and Wild Pig (Table 7). However density estimates for
wild cattle were more precise within Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife
Sanctuary than in Seima Protected Forest (Table 7). This probably reflects the pooling of all wild
cattle observations (Gaur and Banteng) in Seima Protected Forest for fitting detection functions
(O’Kelly & Nut 2010). Overall our data provide strong and consistent support for the importance

of Mondulkiri Protected Forest for large ungulate populations and is strong evidence in support
of the proposal of the site as Cambodia’s first inviolate tiger recovery zone.

Fig 7. Densities (individuals per km2) of wild cattle [Banteng only in MPF and PPWS;
Banteng and Gaur in SPF] (previous-page top), Red Muntjac (previous-page below), and
Wild Pig (this-page) in Mondulkri Protected Forest (MPF), Phnom Prich Wildlife
Sanctuary (PPWS) and Seima Protected Forest (SPF). Boxes indicate mean estimates
plus/minus % Coefficient of Variation whiskers upper and lower 95% confidence
intervals. MPF densities calculated using a single detection function from combined
observations from line transects in both MPF and MPF-Core. See Appendix B for
modeling details. PPWS desnities from Table 6 this study. SPF densities from Appendix
2A (pp 33-34) in O’Kelly & Nut (2010).

Study area Banteng/wild cattle Red Muntjac Wild Pig
MPF-Core

19.4

12.2

28.0

MPF-Outer

38.4

18.7

29.1

PPWS

30.9

18.8

30.0

SPF

50.8

18.1

27.7

Table 7. Percent Coefficient of Variation around density estimates for Banteng/wild
cattle, Red Muntjac, and Wild Pig from Mondulkiri Protected Forest Core (MPF-Core),
the rest of Mondulkiri Protected Forest Core (MPF-Outer), Phnom Prich Wildlife
Sanctuary (PPWS) and Seima Protected Forest (SPF). MPF-Core, MPF-Outer, and
PPWS data from Table 6 this study, SPF data from Appendix 2A (pp 33-34) in O’Kelly &
Nut (2010).

A number of other studies have attempted to quantify Tiger prey densities and biomasses, largely
in semi-evergreen and evergreen forests, in South-East Asia. However only two appear to have
used distance-based line transects sampling and therefore produce results which are both
scientifically robust and comparable to those from the Eastern Plains Landscape (O’Brien et al.,
2003, WCS-Thailand 2008). In mosaic semi-evergreen, mixed deciduous and deciduous
dipterocarp forest in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary, western Thailand overall large
ungulate densities are estimated at 6.2 individuals per km2 (2008 data based on 45+ line transects
and 1,000-km+ survey effort; WCS-Thailand 2008). Red Muntjac was the most abundant species
(density 2.2 individuals per km2) followed by Sambur (1.9 individuals per km2) and Wild Pig
(1.6 individuals per km2). Wild cattle densities were estimated at 0.2 individuals per km2
(Banteng) and 0.4 individuals per km2 (Gaur) WCS-Thailand 2008).

Large ungulate density estimates have also been published from lowland rainforest in Bukit
Barisan National Park, Sumatra where Sambur density was 0.6-1.4 individuals per km2, Red
Muntjac 1.8-4.4 individuals per km2, and Wild Pig 4.4 to 6.0 individuals per km2 (O’Brien et al.
2003). Srikosamatara (1993) estimated densities, and biomass, of wild cattle, Sambur, and Red
Muntjac from Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary based on distance-sampling of droppings
from line transects calibrated against defecation and decomposition rates. Density estimates were
approximately 1.8 wild cattle per km2, 1.9-4.2 Sambur per km2, and 3.1 Red Muntjac per km2
giving an overall biomass of 1,250-kg per km2. Kawanishi & Sunquist (2004) estimated Tiger
prey densities and biomass in Taman Negara, peninsular Malaysia based on assumption ridden
extrapolation of camera-trap encounter rates. Estimated densities of Wild Pig were 3.4-4.6
individuals per km2 and Red Muntjac 3.2-4.1 individuals per km2 providing a biomass of 200400-kg per km2.

In contrast there is wealth of robust data on large ungulate densities from South Asia where
published densities, based on distance-based line-transect sampling, in protected areas range
from 7 (Wang 2010) to 250+ individuals per km2 (Wegge & Storras 2009) with 50+ individual
ungulates per km2 the norm in most Indian tiger reserves (Karanth & Nichols 2000). The Eastern

Plains estimates, of <5 individuals per km2, are clearly at the low end of this spectrum despite the
potential for high ungulate densities in deciduous dipterocarp forest: in ecologically similar
lowland Sal deciduous forest in Ranthambore Tiger Reserve ungulate density is approximately
75 animals per km2 (Bagchi et al. 2003)! However densities of smaller ungulates (Red Muntjac
and Wild Pig) within the Eastern Plains Landscape are similar to many South Asian and SouthEast Asian protected areas (Table 8). Steinmetz et al. (2010) suggested Muntjac densities in
western Thailand, in areas with minimal hunting, are generally between 1 and 3 individuals per
km2.

Although Wild Pig have been recorded as reaching densities of 40+ individuals per km2
following mass seeding of dipterocarps in lowland evergreen dipterocarp forest in peninsular
Malaysia (Ickes 2001) densities of 1-4 individuals per km2 are typical throughout the species’
cosmopolitan world range (Melis et al. 2006). Although O’Kelly and Nut (2010) suggested Red
Muntjac and Wild Pig densities are lower in Seima Protected Forest than would be expected in
un-hunted sites we suggest that populations of Red Muntjac and Wild Pig appear relatively
healthy across the Eastern Plains Landscape. Although both species are still hunted in all
protected areas surveyed the evidence, with density estimates from the Eastern Plains Landscape
similar to those from ecologically similar protected areas in South and South-East Asia (Table
8), suggests that both species may be fairly resilient to levels of hunting pressure currently
operating in the landscape.

<45-kg

>45-kg

Red
Location

Muntjac

Wild Pig

Sambur Chittal Axis axis

Bardia, Nepal 1

1.5

1.5

n/a

267.0

Rajaji, India 2

n/a

1.9

14.6

49.9

Pench, India 3

n/a

n/a

9.6

51.3

Nagarahole, India 4

4.2

50.6

5.5

Ranthambhore, India 5

n/a

9.8

17.2

31.0

Kanha, India 3

0.6

n/a

1.5

49.7

Bandipur, India 3

0.7

n/a

5.6

20.1

Bhadra, India 6

3.6

n/a

0.9

4.5

Jigme, Bhutan 7

2.2

3.7

1.2

n/a

South Asian mean

2.1

4.2

12.7

59.9

Huai Kha Khaeng, Thailand 8

2.2

1.6

1.9

n/a

1.8-4.4

4.4-6.0

0.6-1.4

n/a

2.2

1.4

n/a

n/a

1.8

2.0

0.1

n/a

2.3

2.6

1

Bukit Barisan, Indonesia 9
PPWS-MPF, Cambodia
SPF, Cambodia

11

South-East Asian mean

10

Table 8. Densities of selected large ungulates from distance-based line transect surveys
from South and South-East Asian Tiger landscape. Data sources 1 Wegge & Storaas
(2009), 2 Harihar et al. (2008), 3 Karanth & Nichols (2000), 4 Karanth & Sunquist
(1992), 5 Bagchi et al. (2003), 6 Jathana et al. (2003), 7 Wang (2010), 8 WCS-Thailand
(2008), 9 O’Brien et al. (2003), 10 This study, 11 O’Kelly and Nut (2010).

The shortfall in prey densities within the Eastern Plains Landscape in comparison with
ecologically similar sites in South Asia and South-East Asia is due to the lack of larger, >45-kg,
ungulates particularly deer (Table 8). This is particularly worrying as large cervids make up

more than three-quarters of prey consumed by Tiger across most of the species’ range (Karnath
& Nichols 2002). The reasons for such low densities of Sambur and Eld’s Deer in the Eastern
Plains are unclear but similar patterns, low densities and slow recoveries of Cervus deer even
when other ungulate species are increasing, has been noted elsewhere in South-East Asia. In
Thung Yai Wildlife Sanctuary, western Thailand Steinmetz et al. (2010) suggested Sambur’s
mating system, where females select for prime males, may make the species less resilient than
other ungulates (such as Red Muntjac, Wild Pig and Gaur) to recovery following hunting
particularly if population structure is disrupted after prime males have been selectively targeted
for trophies. Similarly Aung et al. (2001), in a radio-tracking study of Eld’s Deer in deciduous
dipterocarp forest in Myanmar, suggested that the species’ social organisation and life-history
traits differed from other tropical cervids. The species showed tightly synchronized seasonal
breeding and low reproductive output by females. These factors may also contribute to low
levels of population recovery following hunting. Given the importance of large cervids in Tiger
diets additional research into natural history and the role of behavior in these species’ recovery
patterns is essential.

Based on our estimates of Tiger prey density and biomass it is possible to extrapolate Tiger
densities which the landscape, and the Mondulkiri Protected Forest Core, could currently
support. It has been estimated that Tigers require approximately 50 medium-large prey items
prey year, or around 3,000-kg of meat, with an annual off-take of about 10% (Karanth et al.
2009). Based on these numbers our ungulate densities suggest the Eastern Plains Landscape
could support 0.5 to 1.7 Tigers per 100-km2 or between 0.7 and 3.5 individuals per 100-km2
within the 460-km2 Mondulkiri Protected Area Core where ungulate densities are higher. Whilst
this is significantly less than the intrinsic carrying capacity of deciduous dipterocarp forest
(around 10 individuals per 100-km2; Karanth et al. 2009) it is much higher than the current Tiger
numbers in the landscape. In a best-case scenario no more than 5 individual Tigers currently
occur within the 3,400-km2 study area (0.1 per 100-km2). This suggests that current ungulate
densities, whilst much lower than the natural carrying capacity for the landscape, cannot be
entirely responsible for the current perilous state of wild Tiger. Tiger’s near, if not complete,

extinction from the Eastern Plains Landscape has been driven by poaching. This needs to be
addressed before Tiger populations can recover.

Significance of Banteng population
The Eastern Plains Landscape supports two globally Endangered large ungulates: Banteng and
Eld’s Deer. Whilst we obtained insufficient observations for density estimation of Eld’s Deer this
study provides the first robust density and population estimate of Banteng from anywhere within
the species’ global range. This suggests that Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom Prich
Wildlife Sanctuary support the majority of the global population and that previous estimates of
the species’ Cambodian, and indeed global, population sizes are too low. The IUCN Red List
suggests the global population of Banteng is ‘unlikely to be more than 8,000 and is quite possibly
fewer than 5,000 animals....no subpopulation is believed to exceed 500 individuals and only 6–8
subpopulations of more than 50 animals, are known’ (Timmins et al. 2008). If accurate our
estimates of 2,700 to 5,700 Banteng (with a mean of 3,900 individuals) in Mondulkiri Protected
Forest and Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary suggests this information needs to be substantially
revised. This study, and that of O’Kelly & Nut (2010) in the adjacent Siema Proteced Forest
which suggested a population 100 to 700 (mean 250) individuals, are the only Banteng
populations estimates ever to be derived from robust sampling methodologies accounting for
imperfect detection. We therefore strongly believe that there is little reason to doubt the accuracy
of our estimates particularly as examination of the data (Appendix A) indicates that the
assumptions of distance sampling were largely met. Indeed the majority of sampling errors
which are likely to affect distance sampling of large ungulates, e.g evasive movement away from
transect lines prior to detection and failing to observe all individuals in groups, will lead to
underestimates of density (Wegge & Storaas 2009).

Assessing the global significance of the Banteng population in the Eastern Plains Landscape is
hindered by the lack of any accurate, scientific population estimates from elsewhere in the
species’ range. Table 9 summarises the species’ status from other range countries although
numbers for the remainder of Cambodia, Myanmar, Laos and Borneo are essentially optimistic

guess-estimates of maximum populations based on limited fieldwork. A revised global
population estimate might therefore be between 5,600 and 11,000 individuals though clearly
great uncertainty remains around the population estimates away from the Eastern Plains
Landscape. We strongly recommend robust surveying for Banteng elsewhere in the species’
range particularly at sites such as Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary, Thailand (estimated
population 290 individuals; Srikosamatara & Suteethorn [1995]) and Ujong Kulon (estimated
population 300-800 individuals; Pudyatmoko [2004]) and Baluran (estimated population 206
individuals; Pudyatmoko [2004]) National Parks, Java where distance-based line transect surveys
appear practical. As in our study areas it is possible that these may result in substantial upwards
revisions of known population estimates. Current survey work, involving camera-trapping, GPScollaring, and analysis of fecal-DNA for population estimation, is also planned in Sabah (P.
Gardner pers. com.) and this is likely to lead to additional valuable data on the status of the
Borneon subspecies.

Range State (subspecies) Population Size

Data source

B. j. javanicus
Java, Indonesia

700-1300

Pudyatmoko (2004)

Kallimantan, Indonesia

?<50?

IUCN-red list

Sabah, Malaysia

?300-500?

IUCN-red list

Myanmar

? <500?

Estimate

Laos

?<50?

Estimate

Vietnam

74-103

Pedrono et al. (2009)

Thailand

470

Srikosamatara & Suteethorn (1995)

MPF-PPWS-SPF

2800-6400

This study & O’ Kelly & Nut (2010)

Cambodia - rest

?1000-1500?

Estimate

B. j. lowi

B. j. birmanicus

Table 9. Banteng population estimates from range states. Esimates marked with ? not
based on published sources.

At maximum possible numbers remaining elsewhere in the species’ range the protected area
complex of Mondulkiri Protected Forest-Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary-Siema Protected
Forest supports 50-60% (upper and lower 95% confidence intervals respectively) of the global
population (Table 1). These protected areas are therefore clearly the global stronghold and are
irreplaceable for the conservation of this enigmatic and beautiful species. Given Banteng
presence in at least three other protected areas in eastern Cambodia (Lumphat Wildlife Sanctuary
and O’Yadao Protected Forest) and adjacent Vietnam (Yok Don National Park – population
estimate 30-44 individuals; Pedrono et al. 2009) the subpopulation may be even higher. However
hunting, for wild meat and trophy horns, remains a major threat in these protected areas where
enforcement levels are much lower than in our study areas.

Since 1996 Banteng has been IUCN-listed as globally Endangered on the basis of an inferred
decline of >50% over three generations (24 to 30 years; criteria A2-4 c+d) across the species’
range. Despite our revised population estimates for the Eastern Plains we believe that this is still
likely to be the case given large scale hunting and habitat loss throughout tropical dry forest in
South-East Asia, including within Cambodia, over the last 10-30 years. However the suggestions
that the species may also qualify for Endangered under criteria C, contingent on global
population size <2,500 individuals or no subpopulations of >250 individuals, can be rejected.

Constraints of analysis
Density estimates from distance-sampling are only accurate if the assumptions of data collection
are met and modeled detection functions accurately represent the detection process. Data from
the 2010 surveys indicated evasive movements away from transect lines prior to detection by
survey teams, particularly for Wild Pig. This is likely to lead to underestimates of overall
density. However following intensive training prior to the 2011 field season subsequent data
appeared much more accurate. This highlights the importance of continuous training and dataquality control during line-transect surveys. Distance 6.0 plots the component percentages of the
variation in density which allows examination of the causes of variation around mean density
estimates. These indicate that uncertainty in Banteng density estimation was caused,
approximately equally, by variation in detection probabilities (i.e. uncertainty around the fitted
detection function), encounter rates (i.e. variation in encounter rates between line transects) and
cluster size (i.e. variation in cluster size). In Red Muntjac the majority of uncertainty, almost
80%, was attributed to variation in inter-transect encounter rates. For Wild Pig the majority of
variation, 60%, was due to variation in cluster size. Reducing the variation in encounter rates
between line transects by, for example, reducing the size of the study area resulting is less
‘background’ variation in densities or stratification by habitat, if that is likely to affect encounter
rates, is likely to improve the precision of estimates for all species.

The main purpose of monitoring large ungulates by distance sampling is to detect changes in
their abundance for adaptive management within protected areas. Wegge & Storaas (2009)
compared distance-sampling estimates for Chittal Axis axis against known population sizes from
intensive block counts. They suggested that 200+ observations were needed to fit accurate
detection functions in line-transect surveys of Tiger prey species. It was concluded that with
fewer observations the confidence intervals around density estimates are likely to be too wide to
detect real changes in density over the short-term (Wegge & Storaas 2009). In our data set only
Red Muntjac (with 182 observations used to model the detection function) had close to Wegge
and Storaas’ (2009) recommended 200 observations. Assuming our mean density estimates
approximate reality our current survey design (of >1,300-km surveyed over two field-seasons)
would allows us to detect populations changes of >18% in Red Muntjac, >36% [decrease] and

>54% [increase] in Banteng and >36% [decrease] and >64% [increase] in Wild Pig with
certainty (i.e. new mean density estimate outside 95% confidence interval range from previous
surveys). However if current densities are anywhere within the 95% confidence interval range
we would only be able to detect with certainty population changes of >36% [decrease] and >54%
[increase] in Red Muntjac populations, >90% change in Banteng populations and >75%
[decrease] and 100% [increase] changes in Wild Pig populations.

This, admittedly rather rough estimation, provides support to the assertion of Wegge & Storaas
(2009) that only for species with large number of observations, i.e. Red Muntjac, would our
current monitoring be able to detect population changes that would, for example, trigger
populations to classified as IUCN threatened (>30% decline for IUCN Vulnerable). It is
worrying that with our current survey effort, which is all current budget and staffing levels allow,
only population declines of >90% in Banteng, the flagship species within the Eastern Plains
Landscape, could be detected with certainty. However the Eastern Plains Landscape goal is to
double Tiger and Tiger prey densities within 10 years and the current monitoring protocols
should be able to detect such changes even for Banteng and Wild Pig.

Another problem with the current sampling protocol is that three species of globally threatened
large ungulates (Gaur, Sambur and Eld’s Deer) were not detected sufficiently often on line
transects to estimate density. Given the importance of large deer in Tiger diets, and the presumed
global conservation value of the Eld’s Deer populations in Mondulkiri Protected Forest, this is
problematic. The low number of encounters with Gaur and Sambur is partly related to habitat;
both species prefer mixed deciduous and semi-evergreen forest (Steinmetz 2004, O’Kelly & Nut
2010, Gray in press) which is patchily distributed in Mondulkiri Protected Forest and Phnom
Prich Wildlife Sanctuary. O’Kelly & Nut (2010) also suggested that Sambur in Seima Protected
Forest are highly sensitive to the presence of humans and may therefore either actively avoid
transects or evade detection by fleeing before survey teams sight them. The lack of observations
of Eld’s Deer from the MPF-Core study area is more puzzling. A major motivation for surveying
a smaller study area in Mondulkiri Protected Forest in 2011 was to target the species in order to

get sufficient observations for estimating density. This clearly did not work and the sites’ Eld’s
Deer population may be smaller and more patchily distributed than believed. Whilst noninvasive DNA sampling from droppings, or perhaps more promisingly hair-snares at trapeang
which are more likely to obtain amplifiable samples, is possible this is likely to be both costly
and logistically troublesome. Proposed GPS or radio-collaring of Eld’s Deer groups to estimate
approximate home-range size and group composition may also provide information on
population size and density.

Conclusions
This study provides strong evidence of the significance of Mondulkiri Protected Forest and
Phnom Prich Wildlife Sanctuary for large ungulate conservation. The documented Banteng
population is substantially higher than previously estimated and is likely to represent >50% of
the global population of this endangered species. However overall large ungulate densities, <5
individuals per km2, are much lower than the intrinsic carrying capacity of deciduous dipterocarp
forest. This appears largely due to the scarcity of large deer (Sambur and Eld’s Deer). However
depressed large ungulate densities are not sufficient, alone, to explain the rarity of Tiger in the
landscape. Although precision of density estimate are relatively low a doubling of the ungulate
population within 10 years, a key conservation goal of the Eastern Plains Landscape project,
would be detectable with confidence. However for this to happen, and for Tiger populations to
recover within the landscape, stronger protected area management and a commitment to
conservation from the highest levels of Cambodian government is necessary. All protected areas
within the Eastern Plains Landscape are severely threatened by social and agricultural land
concessions and infrastructure projects. Hunting of large ungulate remains widespread. Whilst
Red Muntjac and Wild Pig may be resilient to current levels of hunting, and the high population
of Banteng is encouraging, the low densities of Cervus deer and the potential for the Banteng
population to decline are major causes for concern. The pressures which caused the near, if not
total, extinction of Tiger from the landscape due to poaching remain. All these factors need to be
rapidly addressed if the vision to return the Eastern Plains Landscape to a ‘Serengeti of Asia’ can
be achieved.
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Appendix A

Details of EPL-Model (single detection functions for each species fitted to observations
from all 3 study areas [PPWS, MPF-Core, MPF-Outer] from 2010 and 2011 surveys).

Species

Right truncation

n

Best fitting model

P (SE)

ESW m (SE)

Banteng

20% (112-m)

51

Uni-cos

0.61 ± 0.06

68.6 ± 6.2

Red Muntjac

8% (56-m)

182

Uni-cos

0.57 ± 0.02

37.9 ± 1.4

Wild Pig

8% (100-m)

48

Hn-cos

0.5 ± 0.05

49.9 ± 5.4

Table A1. Details of best-fitting models for modeling detection functions for large
ungulates in the Eastern Plains Landscape (PPWS-MPF-MPF-core). Table shows right
truncation (% and distance), number of observations used to fit detection functions (n),
best-fitting model (Uni-cos = uniform key with cosine adjustments; Hn-cos = half normal
key with cosine adjustments), detection probability P (± SE), and Effective Strip Width
(m) ESW (± SE)
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Fig A2. Estimated detection probabilities of Banteng (top), Red Muntjac (middle), and
Wild Pig (bottom) from best-fitting models.
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Appendix B

Details of Mondulkiri Protected Forest specific model (detection function fitted to
observations for each species from MPF-Core and MPF-Outer from 2010 and 2011
surveys).

Species

Right truncation

n

Best fitting model

P (SE)

ESW m (SE)

Banteng

20% (116-m)

41

Uni-cos

0.54 ± 0.09

61.8 ± 10.7

Red Muntjac

8% (59-m)

127

Uni-cos

0.56 ± 0.03

32.8 ± 1.6

Wild Pig

6% (100-m)

34

Hn-cos

0.46 ± 0.06

45.5 ± 6.2

Table B1. Details of best-fitting models for modeling detection functions for large
ungulates in Mondulkiri Protected Forest (MPF-Core & MPF-Outer). Table shows right
truncation (% and distance), number of observations used to fit detection functions (n),
best-fitting model (Uni-cos = uniform key with cosine adjustments; Hn-cos = half normal
key with cosine adjustments), detection probability P (± SE), and Effective Strip Width
(m) ESW (± SE). Estimates from these models used only in Fig. 8.

Density km-2 ± SE

Density % CV

Density 95% CI range

Banteng

2.1 ± 0.6

27.4

1.2-3.6

Red Muntjac

2.7 ± 0.3

10.9

2.2-3.4

Wild Pig

2.3 ± 0.7

29.4

1.3-4.1

Species

Table B2: Density estimates (± SE), and associated percent Coefficient of Variation and
95% confidence interval limits, for large ungulates in Mondulkiri Protected Forest
(MPF-Core-MPF-Outer). These estimates used only in Fig. 8.
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